AGENDA

All sessions will take place at Blue Community Events Center located at 2401 E Pershing Blvd, Cheyenne, WY 82001.

MONDAY, MAY 8, 2023

10:30AM - 11:30AM  Ignite Session, presented by LIUNA Northwest Region
                   • The Ignite Session allows companies to showcase current projects and opportunities.

11:30AM - 12:30PM  Lunch
                   • Sponsored by Rocky Mountain Power

12:30PM - 12:45PM  Welcome & Introductions
                   • Wyoming Energy Authority (WEA)

12:45PM - 1:15PM   State of the Grid
                   • Mike Nasi, Jackson Walker

1:15PM - 1:45PM    Responsibly-Sourced Natural Gas
                   • Howard Dieter, Jonah Energy

1:45PM - 2:15PM    The Potential for Rockies Clean Energy Exports from the North America Pacific Coast
                   • Andrew Browning, HBW Resources/WSTN

2:15PM - 2:30PM    PM Break
                   • Sponsored by Powering Up Wyoming

2:30PM - 3:00PM    Enriched Air In-situ Combustion Impacting Net Zero Goals
                   • Scott Dobson, Principle Petroleum

3:00PM - 3:30PM    CO₂ Capture Demonstration using Solid Sorbent of Kawasaki at Wyoming ITC
                   • Takeshi Okumura, Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd.

3:30PM - 4:00PM    Wyoming’s Energy Future
                   • Wyoming Governor Mark Gordon

4:00PM - 4:15PM    PM Break

4:15PM - 4:45PM    Regionalization and Competition in the Electric Markets
                   • Thor Nelson, Holland and Hart

4:45PM - 5:15PM    The Mowry Shale Project: Unlocking the Potential of Wyoming's Largest Unconventional Play
                   • Scott Quillinan, UW School of Energy Resources (SER)

5:15PM            Day #1 Closing Remarks

5:15PM - 6:00PM   Networking Reception
                   • Sponsored by Brownstein
AGENDA

All sessions will take place at Blue Community Events Center located at 2401 E Pershing Blvd, Cheyenne, WY 82001.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 2023

MORNING

8:00AM  Breakfast on Own

8:00AM - 8:30AM  Day #2 Opening Remarks
  ·  Wyoming Energy Authority (WEA)

8:30AM - 9:00AM  Project Bison – Direct Air Capture
  ·  Patricia Loria, Carbon Capture, Inc.

9:00AM - 9:30AM  Western Interstate Hydrogen Hub (WISHH) Review and Update
  ·  Anja Richmond, Wyoming Energy Authority (WEA)

9:30AM - 10:15AM  Wells2Watts - An Industry Partnership to Repurpose O&G Wells for Geothermal
  ·  Rob Klenner, Baker Hughes

10:15AM - 10:30AM  Local to Global – Leading into the Next Economic Frontier
  ·  Mike Wandler, Wyoming Innovative Entrepreneurs and L&H Industrial

10:30AM - 11:00AM  AM Break
  ·  Sponsored by Enhanced Oil Recovery Institute (EORI)

11:00AM - 11:30AM  Industrial Applications - Nuclear Heat and Power
  ·  Erik Nygaard, BWX Technologies, Inc

11:30AM - 12:00PM  Power + Data Centers
  ·  Betsey Hale, Cheyenne LEADS

12:00PM - 12:30PM  Solar Energy in Wyoming: A Developer’s Perspective
  ·  Demi Gastouniotis, Q CELLS USA Corp.

12:30PM  Hydrogen Blending
  ·  Derek Silbaugh, Black Hills Energy
  ·  William F. Latta, Babcock & Wilcox

12:30PM  Closing Remarks and Networking Lunch
  ·  Sponsored by Black Hills Energy

Special thanks to our livestream sponsor, Denbury, and our Future Innovators sponsor, University of Wyoming, School of Energy Resources